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pagan lands, ia the exception herc. That wp cb witb Uic pawcr?" W'ily, Just this, that while the peo. more o 0titan before wc reacbcd this point of sub-
among the heatlien'is nothing accaunted of, is liera ple arc occupied with the tune, their minds are not1 division.
viewcd wlîh abhorrence and regarded rs a crime. frce ta go out after the mcaning of wbat thcy arc But if wc have found beli and blcssing by going a
Non', hon' shall lie accout for the différence? 1 1singing. Tiîc cnd of cvery hymsi suing is ta get thc certain distance ln one direction, is it not probable
answer, skr.piy by the influence amang us of thc Cos people away fri-an the worid and worldly Influence. tvc shall rand murec if wc go farther in thc samne? And
pal of Christ. The Lord Jcsus bas rcvolutionizcd I Speriniy ouglit ive ta afin lit accomplishing tlîis ln sa, if wc may commit the days ta otr Lord, why ncb. the
family life. Hie gave sanctity ta the mariage tic by the irst liymn of the service, ta get cvcrybody woke liaurs, and itby flot the moments? And may we flot
re.enacting the primni law, that anc mari shoculd bc up und ineited down bcforc tbc Lord are n'a go nny expect a frcsh and special bicssing in Sa doing?
the husband of one wifc. Hie restorcd woman ta lirbuthe rMsofyu ngeai cmlnbogd %Ve do flot rcalizc the importance of moments.
true position as the helimeet and campanion of the and wc&ghted and saddcned %vith tueuir waridiy ani-i Only let usà tun3idet those two sayangs af Cod about
husband. He took the litilc chiidren in His ai-ms, eties and cares. Now you want as aoon as passible themn, Il In a marnent shill they die," and, "Vie shali
and biessad them, for that tauciîing àccne ln the ta draw thcmn aff fi-arn thcsc thingu, ta gct their jail be changcd in a moment," and we shall thlnk Jest
Gospel narrative is only a type of the wark 'n whkch tI'ouglits and hcarts away ta Cod and salvation. Yau 1higltly tf them. Eternai issues may bang tapon any
lie 15 stili cngaged wherevcr His message of Ioýc is war.t thiat motiier ta forget the baby shc has icft at onc of them, but IL has %.orne and gone balai-e we can
praclaimed. 13y Fils tender cane foi Ilis ,~cnet,.üle home , iliat husband tel forget bit bhop. Yoit want r ven th*snk about it. bq oxhing seems less within the
another ln the veTy climax of Ilis own agon>, Uc gave that business tran ta forget thc bill that bas Just been 'possibility of our own kceping, yet nothing is more
a sacredncas ta aid age, which has gathened to it dislhonourcd, and thc wifé ta forgcî the unkind words Inclusive aof.ail other keep'ng. *fherefore let us ask
ever since the affection and bencvolcnce cf men. The lier husband said whilc sh8 was drcâsing that moi- Ilim ta kep tbern for us.
chivairy af mediamval knighthood and the gallaiitry of iiag. Wca %vant ta get the people under the Influence Are they not the tiny joints of the harziess through
modern poiiteness have alike their noats in the re. if i ender, mouldable feelings, like wvax into a pliable which the danst ai temptatian pierce us? Only give
ligion cf Jesus; whlc for evcrything of Ilsweetness state la raccive the divine Impiesa, make thico-n bot us lime, wc îliik, and wc àhouid nlot be overcome.
and liîht," ai bappincss and punit>', that there ks before you begin ta strike it %vith the hammer ai the Oniy give us tarie, and we could pi-a> and resist, and
enshrinÏed for us in the word "lhome,» wc are baholden Word. .. . the dcvii would fiee fronm us i But he carnes ail in a
la the Gospel. Not by any sudden and violent up Wc must have good time, that is, tbe tunes mus.sî mr.,nt, and ln a moment-an unguarded, unkepi
heaval, indced, was this efrectcd. Mad that been the bc sung at a proper specd. Non' thera %ste tu ex- une we ttler tbe ha.%ty ot exaggei-ated word, or îiiink
case, the n'ai-d wauld have been more conscious of its tremie., aither a drawl or a gabblc. Avoid bath. It the un-Chri5tiike tbought, or te! the un-Chastlike
obligation ta the Lord in liais regard. But silentiy, is difficuit ta give any instruction that wili be under. impatience or resenirnent.
gently, almast imperceptibly, the influence ai Christi- staod on this tapic 1 may, hawever, say that very But aven if we have gone so fai- as ta say, IlTake
anit>' flltered into the family, untit at lengtb, through Lf-eqtuently the Judey tunes arc sung too quickl>, and. niy moments," have we gone the step fai-ther, and
it, sacicty at large was quickcncd and ennobied. the ordinary tunes taa slowly. As .t i-uIc Jet yeuxr ieauy let Hini take them-realiy entnusted them ta
Now, is that a wanktabe ashamed ai? Is that a sCi-: singing bc sifd . . .'Ve rcaiiy don't want any 1 Him? It is no good saying Il Take," when we do flot
vice la humanit>' that deserves ta be rcquitcd b) vea'y Fliow and soiema lunes, tinless w, are caiied toe let go. Hon' 4.an another keep that which we ai-e
stoning with stones? Can such grapes as tJaese bce bury unconverted people, which I pi-etinie is not very keeping bold ai? Sa Iet us, waîb full trust an Mis
gathered franr. tbonns? or such figs as these fi-rn 'f-equentl>' the case, for when we bu y saints, the right pow'er, fi-st commit these slippery moments tai Him-
thisfies? It is easy for a ai with a smattering aif kind af saints, wc wvant the livel' -. tunes in the book. put thom right into His hand-and then we may
learning, or a rnodicumn of science, ta i-aise questions Stihi, again, it shouid flot be sa quick as ta make it trustiuliy and bappily say, "Lord, keep thora for me i
about what hce calis the mistakes ai Maoses, ai-d sa 1difficuit for our audiences, large or small, 10 keep up Keep evea ane uà thc quick serieî as it anises. 1
bewilder the unlettered reader ai the Word ai Cod. with il, and la grasp the words and ideas we ai-c sing- cannot keep thora for Thce do Thou keep them. for
It is nlot diflicuit, cither, so ta magnify matters u toe ing. Tt is a gi-cal mistake ta sing as quick lime in a Thyself ' " -MLi Fran&it R. Ha-vale;- ~ Kjto
maire apparent discrepancies beîween thc Gospels large coingregation, or in the sîrects, as in a smail the Arastier Usea." gi n' eut

secm ta bc absoiutehy unreconciiable contradictions, audience, or at an indoor service. You mustnîot sing
and thus ta perpiex the minds af those who have sa quickiy as ta tender it impossible foi- thc people ta rHE pi'grimagc t laecca, whieh bas bitherto beun
beretofore i-estad in the ti-uth of the Gospel. And al] accampany yau. Go ahead, but give evcry anc a provisiancd at gaverament expense, can gel noa assist-
such objectai-s cati, be met, and have bc-en met ove: 1chance of joining yeu. 1 have board soa ai out peu- anice, a thixig which bas naet before happentil in the
and over again, on their own ground. But in the plc sing when il semad like a race as ta who should bitaiy ai Ottoman i-uic.
Jight ai what I have just non' advanced, 1lam dis- be fiuist at the beginning of the next line. This nat BisHop TYRRELL, who latcly died in Austiaaeft
posedl te say, neyer mind whal thesa apostles ai infi- oniy destroys ail rnelady and harrnony, but defeats $i,.0,oooo tu thc Episcopal Cbui-ch Massiona-> Soci-
delity ailege. That is in a region ai which perhaps the end ai ail singing, which is that net only tht mind ety, under which bie Jaboured thinty ycars in that
you are flot competent ta judge, but here is a thing but the heart shall keep pace with the music. --Lon- country. He had nlot returncd to bis native land dur-
before yaur eyes. Is flot the family ai to-day an un- don Chrian Mission Ma.gazin. ing ail that period. Mon' lic came by sa large an
answerable attestation ai the gaod wbieh Christianit>' amount of moncy is flot told, but il is a wtll-known
bas effected? And cia such undaubtad good have OUR MOMVENTS KEPT FOR .7ESUS. lact that many ai the vcry wealtby in Uic Church ai
sprung fi-arn a sourcet hat is cvii and ta be despised? Vihen n'c Lake a n'idè sweep, we ai-e apt ta bc Engiand are beeoming moi-c and more intenested in

Tak cae, es, i patin wth he osplyouthrwvague. Wbtn wc ai-c aiming at gcncraitc. we do tht cause ai missions. Tht gift mccii the pressing
flot away with il that fainiiy lire which Christianitv u bit the practicalii:c. Wea foi-get that f«Aiîfuintss needs ai the Society, as il i-an in debi last year Sio5,.
bas created. Do nat repeat the foll o f the Jcws. znd ta piiple ib uni> pruved b>' faithfuiness in detail oaa, making',its entire daficit the large sur ito $144,-
by crucifying Him who came ta bicss yau, di-aw dawn Mas not ibis vaguencss Jîad something ta do with tht oaa.
irreparable ruin an your heads. If il be an ec-.1 thing constant ineffeactiveness ai out feeble desire that out I i would sttrn thai. Herr von Puttktmer, the Pi-us-
ta hallon' the hausehoid and elevate the home, then i ime should bc de% ated te God ? sian minister ai education and public warship, bas dc.
sweap away the Gospel that bas wrought tIat result ;~ In things spiritual, the gi-caler dos niat aiwiys in- cided ta yie:d ta tht demands of the tVhtramontanes
but if that is a blessing, tht wortb ai which nlo ainith- J.ude the Jcs5, but, puradoxically, tht Itîs moi-e allen and tht Confessional Luthea-ans for denomanatianal.
rneîic cmt calculate, then cherish earnestly the Christi- t in..udes tht greatai-. Se iii this case, time is an- schools. Says tht Germait correspondant ai tht Lon-
anity la which wc awe it.-Rev. I. ML Taylor, D.D. triusted ta us ta bc ti-aded n'iîb for aur Lord. But we don "Guardian' ."lDr. Falk gave ail bis tnergies

HRELPS TO GOOJ) SINVGING. 1 cannol gi-asp it as a whoie. Vie instinctivel>' break ta the tstablishmnent afi'paritaîic' or 'simultaneous'
lit up ci-e we can dca! with it fa'r any purpose. Sa schoois, whcrc childrcn ofal confessinas wcre receivcd

To bave good singing we; must have a goad pit.h. %vhen a ' Nw Ycar cames round, wa commit il with and whcre religiaus instruction was imparttd to thora
Tunes must net bc, Z'itched too high, wbcre the) clin special caincstntsstUc Loi-J. But as 'ado so,aie b>' teachers cf their own confession. So-called con-
only be reached n'ith a sci-eam, or tht> %%!Il set the lht not cunscious oi a feeling that even a ycar is toc tessionicss schools did flot exist and n'aie flot fostereci
people thiaking about their tbroats; neithcr must much fur us Lu deal with? And dots net ibis feeling by Dr. Falk. But bis succassar bas begun the
thty be tooc Jaw, a dreary, draling grumble, or the) that wc ai-c dealing witb a large:: zhing than we can crusade ia favour of denominatianal, schools. Tht
wili send tht people ta sleop. . . . Ila' alten av 'gasp, taire awa> from tht sarn.c af reaiity ? Tfius we case of Elbir.g is the gi-cal pi-ooi. There tht coi-pora.
I hoard people go screaming through with a lune and 1are bruughî. ta a maore màiageable a.ý.. and as tion had, at gi-cat expense, erected district * sirnultane-
do tbeiT fbroats up al. tht bcginning af a service. 1ûae Suntla> nirnir.gs or the Monda>' marings corne ous' schools, and had just campletad the lasi, which
Zspecial!y bave 1 acon Ibis in the openi ai-. Now 1round, Atc thatikfuily commit tht opening weak ta n'as to bc pubiiciy opaned *and dedicated, whtn a tale-

instead ai tbis, bow much batter ta àtop shai-t. and1 Ilm, and the stase of hclp and test is ranewcd and graphic communication arrnvcd fin Merr -van
sa>', IlWe bave gat ibis tune a 11111e toe high; let's try btrengthened. But not aven the six ai seven days are Puttcameci ordering the postpoinecnt of tht opaning,
anad have it a Utile lower." And i' you fcar you cari- 1close. nough le aur band; a ven to-mo-i-an exceds as tht uninistai- disapproved ai this clas af sehools.
nui. alter it yourseif, asic somae ont aisc ta stant it, or oui- tny grasp, and even to-morraw's grace; is there- Tht maya: auai tawn counicil hasttned off to Bei-lia ta
talk a bit about the fi-st verse, or make an announce- or nat giv ýn ta ua. So n'c find the ned of cansid- remonstitde, butirn vain. The in-inister was polite,
ment, and sa gel thc aid piich out ai your htad, and 1aning our lJves as a matter ai day by day, and that but frm. lie differed, unfoi-tunately, but completel>',
t7en, you cari do the right one. Tbat is a gi-tai deai any more genti-al cammittal. and conseci-atian of out frirn. tht policy ai bis pi-edecessai- on the question ai
botter thaxi screaming tbrcugh wiîh no feeling or liait dots nlot meci tht case so ta-tai>. Hei-e wa have denominational edlucation, and ho would not allow an
Power. found mucb camfort and belp, and if resuits bave not undenaminationai school, uniess very gi-cat nccessit>'

But some one ia>' say, ' What bau the pitch ta do been entireiy satisfactaryi thcy have, aI least, been for its existence couid be sbown.


